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Railroad Guide.
Vl&XXX. RAILROAD.

Paasenirersforriii'adolpliia leave Lclilshto'J
as follows i
e;47a. m., via. L. V. arrivo at l'llllu. dt GUO n m.
7:JS a. m. vis L. V. ' " Its 'On. in.
llsooa. m. via I.. V. " " p. m.
4:41 p. ni., vis I V.. " 8M5 p. m.
T:47 a. m via L. & 3., " " 111:0.1. in.
11:07a.m.. vla,L. As.," " 2:03 p.m.
ivll D.m. via L. A S. ' " 6iDo.ni.
4:57 p.m. " " 8: 5 d. hi.
T:JI p. m. vlL.V. " " li':0Dp. m.

lloturulug, leavodepotat llerko nod Amorl-ca- n

Ht.. Pnilaat 8:15 anil 9:45 a lrt.i 2:3), 5 33,
nod 8:00 p.m. ELLIS ULAllK. Agent.

Juno 3, 137S

ib RUAUING RAILROAD.piIIUA.
Atrangument of Passenger Trains.

MAY 12TI1. 1ST8.

Trains leavo AL (.UNTO W N as follows t
(via ritllKlOMEN liinscii.l

for Philadelphia, at 4:2J, 0.4.1, ll.uj. a.m., anil
t 65 p. ui.

fUNDAYI.
Tor Philadelphia fct 4. 'Jo a. in. .3. VI t. m,

(VIA EA3l' rR.I.VA. BLIAN'CII.)

Par Re ijin. 1 2.3a, t.si. v.vs a m 12.16, 2 10. 4.S0
mid 0 06 p.m.

l'ur ILitrlsDuru. i.3)$M, 9.05 a. in., 12.15, 4.30
9.05 p. in.

1'or Lancastdr aud Columbia, 6 5), 9.9 a.m. and
4 .11 p m

tDoes not ran da Mondays
bUNDAVS.

Vdr Readina 2.30 a.m. and 4i3'ando 05 p m.
For H irrlsburg, 2. i a. m nn.l U 05 u. in.

Trains FOR AI.LU (TOWN leave as follows:
(VIA I'BUKlOMEX llltAXCII.)

Leave PliilaJelphu. 7.3 a. mi, 1.0 J, '1.30 and 6.30
p. m.

HUSDAYL ,

Lctvo rh.tls.rtclp'ils. 8." i a. m. ana 3 10 p. m.
(VIA It 1ST I'BNNA UUANCH I

lea '0 Roamnic. 7.4). 7.45, 1J.33H ui., 4.03.0.15 Mid
1,1.30 in

Leave IJaritsburc, 6.5). 8 10 a. m and M0. 3.57
Uud 7.65 it: m:

Leave Lancaster, 8.10 n.m., 12 and 3.15 p.m.
Loat Columbia 8.i)a. in . l.no aud 3 35 p. m,

HUH DAYS.
Leave Heading. 7.20 end 0.43 a. m.
Leave Iliirl'iinre.D.Sin.m. .

Tralns.niaike I thus I') run to and ironl fiopot
ttli and Oroou Btrects, Phllacieiplui. other
trains tu a id Irom liro id street dep it.

Tno 6.60 a. m anil s.51 p. m. trains fid in
tho7.M a.m and n.3i p. m. trains

from Plulanolpiiti, lino through cars to aud
lroin Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOTIEN.
Central ManaCtr.

C. 0. HANCOCK, atn'l Tlcktt Aatnt.
--

pi:SNSVLV.VX(A KAILU0A1).

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND

United States Mail Route.
Th attention nf tlio travcllnE pnlilio Is

Invited to some or tbo merits ot this
icreat highway, in t!io conitdeui rusei'tlnn and
belief that no other llnotau offor equal induco
incuts as a route of through travel. In

Construction & Equipment
THE

Pennsylvania Railroad
atinds conf esaeilly at the 1ioid of Aniericart rail,
'wars The tract: U iloui.lo tbo entire Icus.li or
tho line, otMo.'l rahs laid on heavy 01K tics,

are embt-dili'- In a foundation of rock
1 dies lnilcpih. Allbrldircsaio

of lrouorstiino. anil bill t upo the. mostau-piov-

I plans. Its paventror tale, wlulo emtn.
hotly said and substant'al, a'o ui tbe same tnuo
iimde a of comtoit uud elegance.

Tho Safety Appliauces
n use on tlMs lino well Illustrate the f.n'.seeinq
and liuerdl police 1 its manairemoiit. in accord
nnco wall which th I'tltlli1 only nf an lminov.
laeut aud not it est lias been the question ot
toiis'Ueiatliiii. Ainoiismanj may bo noticed tho

Block System or Surety St,'iinN,
tJntiiicy Coupler, Biiflcr & Platibrin,

THIS W1IAIUO.N l'VTKN'l'SWlTUll,
AXII TUB

Westlngliouso Air-Brak- e,

founln? In ronJtiTictlon wltli a perfect doublo
traca neua combination ot tai03uaiti.
tratuft accidents whlcu bavo lenderoa ibeui
practically impossible

PUlliiitin Palace Cafs
Are run on all Uxpres Ttalns

fcTtdM JBV YOUK, I'llIIiADA. IIAI.TI.
aiuuunnd WAsuisu lux,

To C'HICAUO, CINCINNATI JjtlUISVlLIia
IMiiAAi'Uias ana bi: uuuis,

AVri'lIOlfT CHANGE,
Hritrifiil nrincinil iitilutntn Hin f t West nrrt
Btiutli with uJt,oiiecuiicuf cirfl. Conjcciidos
tire mailt) In Union DcpUU, uud arts aasorcti to
mi iiaporuiui poiniH.

THE SOENERY
Of the Pennsylvania Route
Is admitted to bo unsutiiasiicd In tliewirld for

raiideui-- . beauty and variety bupdrior Hefresboiout facittnes are pioiUmI. Uuiploj'ees
ar? courteous mid attentive, and It is au luevlt.
aole result that a trip by ibo I'duusylvauia
Railroad must form a

1'ieasliig; luttl Mcmot'nblo ESjicrlcncp.
Tickets tor silo at tho lowest rates nt the

Ticket unices ot thoCouipauyluuU tuipoitaut
viuea au luwu-i-

FKAMi THOMPSON, L. I'. rAHMHIt,
Ucu. Manajer. Gen. l'ai. Atrent

J. K. SIIOUMAKHlt I'm. Aoo it Mldd'GDlst.
1! Nona Tlmu ht., llanlsburu, 1'a.

Homo Made Dread tjprlmc
WHY QO UUNOIIYI When you cm Iluy 6H

pouuus 01 ifir.t uiass jtieau

FIVE LOAVES FOU 23 CEN'TS I

J. V. O'NEAtii tlia popular ISrwid and Cako
ltaseri of LciiiKbiuu 111 order to meet ibe w HUtit
01 me limes nas liooueoil 1 10 IT.OJ Ol Ills coio.
braro.l Homo Hade UUK.OtJ
Five Loaves forTttt'iity-llv- e Cts. Cash.

Sugar, Italaln. Coco mat Scotch, Drop, Cream
suu oiuer usiu.9, only

Tell CenU per Uoien.
IiOoK Out l'ur llio Wason!

At MAUCII CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thurs'lay
anunaiuruay aioiuinss.

LE1I ill It TON nud Wlilaol'OUT.evcry After
uuuu r may.
TICK MS STK1CTLY OA9U I

ratronajEftollclted. J, iv. O'NRAIj.
hl'OHMt OjiposttAFim National Ujiik.

April byl iHucfvei,, LealgUtoii Pa.

yM 9 Great chance to make raon
il 1 a fl ey. Itvoucintirt'tcinouX"It91ll UiU et Kreiuhaclcn, We

H Jfi vfcueedaperuou tuevorvtowu
to uke u.M?rli)t ou for t lie

la rare st. cheapest ami ten Jl lUlialtri faintly
pablloiiioa lit the word. Anv mm cn twomo
a Bucvestlul aeut Hie mdit tjle int work t
art Kiren Irea to eubscrloera. The price 1 ao
low that aim oat ever body nun scribe. One
aceot reporu rniktuic over 115" tu a v,eelc. a
lady cent report taklnir over 4 X) viibscilsera
In ion an. All who u.ao money 'jhi.
YoucauoevoteaUvouriimetotlieou meaa r
only root ttpare time You need not b away
lroin uoma over uight You can do It ai well aa
ether. Full paiuualira. nuectton audUrnu
Ire EleKiiii and expenaire Outfit free Ityou want p rod tabse wore send ut your address
atouce. it cta notttlna; to try Cue UuilntMd.

No one who eavaee taiU to xntke creat pa
adirM The Vople'i Journau" Portland,
Wrne. Anf.18 16771t

CARDS,
I'liriillure Wnrrlionae.

Y tftiw.plx. ltink trpf.t.fifrin all kindi of
I4urnilttre. CoJJintmadeto order.

Hunt nml Sltoe VlaUera,
Clinton Brdtney, in Lfvan' budding. Hank street.

.l!Iorctripnm)(y nicer morK uMrranitu.

Attornevs.

J-OII-
KLINK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offlco with Al'cn Craig, opposite Amerlcail lib.
tel, MAIIIJI5T SQUAltn,

JlACJCli CHUNK, PAl JnljSl:1y

JOllN 1). IIEUTOLUTTEj

Attorney ANb CoriSsElxbti At iik,
llloaihvny nnd Susquehanna streets. Opposite

voun iiouo,
MAUCII CHUNK, VA.

Mav bo consulted In Oormuil, mnvSs iy1

f 1'. LOXUSTUIXr,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Noxt dooi to the " Car'aon Houso '

RANK STREET. tiElltoHTONi PA.
Deccaiber lC.Qm.

w PI. KAPSIIKU,

ATTOUNKY AND COUS'SKM.On Kt LAW,
11ASK STBEELLsniOMtOI, P,

Rest I'stateand Collection Acency. Will flnvsnd
Sell R.al Kutate. (!ouveuneliiir nenllv done Col- -

lectlnns promptly made, llstates of Pi
cedontsu upectatty. May be consulted In rnlUh
nd ilerinau. ct.

JAS. II. STltUTIlIillS,
ATTORN iY AT LAW,

Ofllce : 2J floor of Khoad's Hall,

Jllauoli GliimU. Pa.
All business entrusted to him will be promptly

atteoded to.
May 27. ly.

p .fl .MICRHANi

Attoisnuy at law,
Kelt Door td First NallbnHl Uncle,

1U1IOI1 ClltlNl!; I'A.

Csn t;t r'oniulted lu (Ibi man. rjnb.

Justices and Insurailcet

jq-
- A. IIKliTZ,

JUSTICE Ot" THE PEACE,

Obcrt'a Ilntidliift, nANK-st- ., LmtiaitToii.

Convevanrlna. Colloollnc anii nil other tinst.
iichs connected with the ofllei; piomptlv attend,
oil to Agent for tho host flic and 1 ifo Insiir.
mice Coraii 111I01 Rents coliccud at reaaonnble
clinriu'8. &Q. AiriilVyl

rjlIIOMAS S. I1F.OIC,

JUST1CB OF Till! 1T.ACH,

11AXK ftreet, LKII1OHT0N, Ts.
Conreysrelnc:, fiolleellnB and all business con-

nected with the ofllce promptly nltendei to,
for flist'clafc Insurance Companies,

111 J IllhUsof all kinds talien on the moi.t lllmrnl
term" jsn.0. 1S75.

i. CO.NVEYANCEU,

GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The following Companies are Uepresented:

L13I1AN )N ,MU I'UAL Fill:.
READING MUTUAL Fine,woMi:a Ft hi:,

P01T.-.VILL- nnE,
Lllll ton l'l Hi:, nml the THAV

ELERs ACCIDENT INSUHANOl!,
Also Fcnnsvlvanli and Mutual Iloese Thief

Dfterjilre and In.uram 0 Cnmpnnv.
Mattil20.IS73. I110. lCEMEHEIt.

Physiciahs and Dentists.

0 It AS. T. IK) UN, M. 1).,

OFFICEl OVER II A. l'ETEIt'S DRUO
hTORE. RANK Or.. LEHIOUTON, PA.

:OI r
llencral practice atlenCfil 10, nnd SPECIAL

ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES 1)1'

WOMEN. mar 33. 187i-y- l

a. uisuiiA.tinii, ai.ut,
PHYSICIAN ANDSt'flUllOK

Bpednl attention paid to Cbronle Plsssfes.
Ofllcei Fouth Hast cornur troa ami Snd sts..

. , April 3. MS.

jjit. .v. 11. ni;m;iti
PitACtirJixn purstciAM and suttai:u.s',

Ofnre, IliNS .Street, next door alioye the Pobtollleei
Lehlghtoh, I'a. dtneo Houir Psrryillleesch dsV
rom into 12o'dock; remainder of dsy atofllrelD
Lehlghlon nov23.'72

yrj- (5. HI sr.lPI,I2,
PltVHICIArt AND SUIttlEON,

Next to V.. II, Snyder's store, RANK ST.,

LBlIIOirTON. I'ENN'A
N. 11. Special attention mvca to tho Cdroof

salt Itlieiim. AO. Jan 135'

U. A. PLITER,
onus

2t3 Central Drug Stol e,
LEUCKEL'S JILOl K, LEHIOUTON, PA.,

Offers to the puolio a full lino of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEI1ICINKS HORSE and C

t'O.MlEMS. TOILU'l' ARTICLES
CHAMOIS hKINS, P. AIN and

FANCY SI'ATIONKRY. latest styles ot
PLAIN and FANCY WALL PAI'i.S. at
ti Inn si tn Miit rhu iimna iiiTitt? ti'i vn j . .1

l.IUUoi.S for Ac. Piilciau'a
iuf fvriunuuH oompoumieu vv irbELF ot au
houiHor thedavuud MKht, nnuiiy luilmko.
Altfifieied nt ve y reos mtilil" prices Ihnuk-tu-

the eoplu fr their past fav'Td, I no It it a
(Jo.itinuauto in the future. 11. A. Pl.TKIt.

Mueli 21, 7ai t

BAYARD TAYLOR
R.V.. " T taVn r.n .lI....... . .. -- ..J... -
to parents tuoAroderar of sir a O linrtlidae.'1
Hon. Fernando Wood, a p.trou aav: cheerlullv conseul to tbe use uf triv linmo as reler.euce." 4:onerqr lul cost foryouuirmi'n and
bora. No Extra Charge.. Sneoul.tteution to
butn adv. need suit backwani puplla Recnui.
uifuiKxlbr JuOse Van Hos.en iiev Drs. lllll
""J.1.6!'.' Adare-- a bWINTHIA.V O
BHnmLIDQE (Harvard A. Ai.) Media, Pa
Media Has 7 churches audi temperance cnartcr
Aor. 17. IfW .w.4

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

Ladies;
H6ady-mad- e Linen Suits

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid lino of

SUITINGS,

LINENS,
GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

ht Low Prices.

Mm Btook
OF

PARASOLS
AND

SUN U 31 B It E LL A B

AT VERY

G heatly Reduced Prices.

IN

Men's Small Wear,
Gent's linen collars,

$i.G0 pel- - doz. bi! 15c. eiach.

Gtint's 4sply linen dliffs,
$3.25 per do. br 30& pet-pair-

.

Glint's Magnilm Bduum
dress siiii-ts- , tbe besb in tho
vrorld at 1.00.

LARGE STO0K
or1

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusisaum & Son.
April 6, 73

Exposition of Clothing
Evirrnafio In LEHIOUTON Is at llio Post

Office llutldlngot

II. H. PETERS, Agent,
bn RANK STREET, and H e peoplo Know it,

Jlokcep. evcrythfmr wanted in

Men's and Roy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices

FOR CASH.
Ho novcr yet wastod ttmo In SflllnR Hleli
Priced Hoods. His Prices are to LOW, that
P"ople arb irondemic; how It can bo done. Rut
it IS done. Thoso in need of

Fall or Winter Suits !

will find It to their ndrantatre to consult H. II.
P1.TERS, nj;cnt, about tho tnatter. aug 24tf

EURLKA P.ED OIL.IIs lorty degrees higher
Are test than the law nqullea), can be buined
many LAMP where the chimney homer is
used: lSWABUMED NOT TO IXTLODH, under
ioifeliuie of lioo

17 EXCLUSIVE COUNT1 ItlOIlts for
ealo by P. J. Fl'IZOERALD. flo.e Prop. t
ilaiiul'r, IC3 & N. Four'h .t., Phllad'a.

Also, WHOLESALE DEALER IN HEAD
LIGHT, COAL OIL and UUItNINO FLUID.

N. i). A larg ' assottment of (a(Mf ifyles of
CHANDELIERS, RRACKE'IS. DRONZE
LAMPS, 11UUNEUS, Aa, &e.. constantly on
hand. Sept. 0,- -0 mo.

"RCallsff ts fTaf 33 newest and m'o.t pbpnlarJlS'al'slCliV ongs. with wnting. of
and smnsement atao, a list ot all the

battlea. when ana where fnurht, dunnc tbe
war, f or a cent sticip, Adrr.s, DESMOND Jt
CO., 015 Rar ai piulndflrhn. UKl ly

i'htti,iM xnniie issues.

"You needn't work dear Jllko,
But Btny ot linmo, mo honey j

For Senilis Kearney sure lias said
You shall not lack for money

To buy us nil our food and clothes,
And mo fine shawls aud fichus,

If you will only heed his talk,
And go and pool your issu'es."

Mlko staggers homo qui to drunk at liigTlt;

And makes ft feflrful clatter j

Then Bridget 'Heels him with the try !

"Whatever Is the iiiattcr ?

Your clothes tiro torii, your lioft' li thashedj
And bl Ontclt tiro your tissues."

"I've only been around," said Mike;
"A pouliri' of my issues."

When Mike! awakes he growls and dsksi
"Now, what's for supper, "Bridget,"

Says she: "Abodt that trifle, Mike;
I thought I wodldri't fidget)

For Dennis Kearney says that wo

Can easy fill our dishes,
If wo will only tell oUr uteri

To go and pool thdir issues.'

In court next day rJoor lllko appears,
A battered, object being,

And Bridget, with her eye" too black
For beauty or for sceiilg.

She says: "Ho sworo to take nfy life
And mako mo food for fishes;

And then he beat me black and blue
To help mo pool my issues,"

Tho judgo looked hard at Mike and says;
"You've taken too much blarney

From that conceited, silly chap
Called California Kearney.

Go homo nnd trji to mako it up
You have my kindest wishes

Or I will givo you ninety days
For pooling of your issues.''

(iAtfHUNG FOU HUMAN LTFK;

But perhaps tho most tragic,
seeno lliat ever took place at a gaming

table transpired at a public house in I'ort au
I'rinrojoins years ago. Several parties were
waiting about ihci room for tho gamo tocoin-menc-

Among ttio crowd of loiterers was a
Captain &l. Evei'y, a iioted gaiitester, dead-
ly duelist and iiiah (jf pluck.

Same one sjioko Ujl, "Who'ii jiny?!i "I
will," Kiid tiles Captain of a Frciieii frigate,
which had jtlt nrrit'cd in the harbor, and
seizing a dice-bo- x tlircw to win or Ioso the
amount of a small Sum of money that then
lay UpoH liio tabic, ifo was igHofdnt of tho
stake to be played.

Monsieur Cnmmdnijant, vou iiavowon,"
said Captain St. livery, ptishifig toward hiin
several piles of gold.

Astonished at the sight of to much wealth;
the C.iptnin drew back, fclyiug: "Gentle-
men, I rhould bb wanting not only hi coin'
Hum honesty; but eveii in good maimers;
were I to appropriate the sum, thd --Tinning
of which I never expected in the) least

for I thollght I was playing for the
trilling stake lying on tho table, I cannot,
therefore, take tho enormous suiri aslny own
by light;"

" Sir," said Captain St. Hvcry, "ybti must
take it, for if you had lost you would have
been obliged to pay the talno sum."

"You ale lilistakcn, sir; if you think so. 1

do Hot conceive my honor endangered in
reference to paying a debt of honor which I
never contracted, nor in refusing to accept
of so largo a turn wliicli I never expected to
win."

" Monsieur lo Commandant," shrieked
Captain St. Every, raising his voicototho
highest pitch, "if you had lost you should
have paid. I would havo made you do so,"

This was firo to tho guupowder, Intended
to provoke a challenge, and it accomplished
its purpoo. "Sir," said Captain St. Every;
"I don't wish to take any iidvantago of yoti
which my acknowledged ability in thouso
of tho sword and jdstol gitos me, sd I oiler
terms of equality."

"Bring us a pistol herb' at once; load It;
and the' chance of the dice sl'all determine
which shall blow ccch other's brains out.'1

"Agreed;" said tho nothing-daunte- d frig1
nto commander.

A shock of Horror rail through tile veins
df thd assembled crowd at the barbarity of
tho nflair. Bomo shrank
from tho room; others, more hardened in
tho eights of horror; crowded nearer tho
gamiHg-table- , Jtirfoctly cogmiaht of the

character of St. Jlvery, arid inwardly
lauding tho bravery of tho unknown.

Each party examined llio pistoh The
naval captain first tliretv tho fatal dice.

JIo threw eleven.
" A good throw," said St. Every; liblding

fdr a moment his own; "the tliailccs aro
riovr in your favor, but listen; if it turns out
a) it appears to mo it will; that fortune
favors yott ami notisc.t wish neither mercy
Uor pity, as I would think cither a coward
who woulij sparo the other."

" Sir, I do not neftxi youf Irnperilnent
to back me neither now dr at

any other 111116,-- replied tho bumniaudatit.
St. EverJ- took the box and threw fifteen.
Tho company were paralylied With horror.
Monsiedr le' Coiiimanddrit ains. ''Your

life belbils lo tiie; fir;"said Bt. Et try,throW.
ing down tho dico on tbe table.

Tire, sir," laid the Commandant, placing

his hand on his heart, ''an Hottest mdn is
never afraid to "

St. Every's ball scattered tho lirHihs dlid
blood of tho unlucky Commandant over the
Clothes and persons of the bystanders, as his
lifeless body fell to tho saloon floor.

St. Every deserted to llid English, nfid
sonri fell mortally wounded nt tho battle of
Irois; ds tho English were carrying tho ddyi

IIUMOltOUS.
A ddll razor and a returned Califoriiia'ri

riro always well strapped.

What is tho diffcrcHco between a bar-
ber and a Usurer? Ono is a shaver of fdecs
arid tho other d Sliavcr of notes.

A man i iio cdts fried onions call iHdfeo

irioro enclitics id ti shorter time than any
father human being;; Willi ono exception, and
lliat is ho who devotlrS (hem raw. We
couldn't help" b'tlt Jet this fact leek out.

" You will observe,'' Caid thollost; as tie

showed a visitor through tho house "yod
will obscrvo liiat wo llavo two halls." "Yes,"
slid tho guest ho was a book-keep- "1
ntn ud to see you live on the double-entr- y

plan."
Another round of weeks, and then

Tholittlo child of sin
Will hurdle the forbidden fence

And scoop the pippin in.
And witli his martial spirit quelled

By pain his thefts beget,
He'll clutch liia'littlo vest and Wish

Ho ilad lio aj'plc cat.

Two g friends wero passing
through a fino forest, when Orld asked tho
other this audacious question: "Why cannot
tho proprietor of this forest fell his own tim-

ber?" "Because no one is allowed to cut
when it i3 His own deal."

When Jonah interviewed the whalo
And haunted his internals;

As erst it is recorded in
The truth fn lost of journals,

What monarch did he symbolize?
(A joke you'll style1 it.)

It seems to us he might havo been
A sort of paunch's pilot;

" Ytut mttst cultivato decision of char-

acter and learn to soy "So" said a father
to his son. Soon afterward, when the father
said to the sou, "Chop wood," the boy said
" Xo," witli an emphasis that showed a re-

membrance of the lesson.

Au honest ignoramus, who had escaped
a great peril by nil act of heroism, was much
complimented for his bravery. Ono lady
said: "I wish I could iiaVt! (et'n your feat."
Whereupon ho blushed and stammered, and,
finally, pointing to his pedal extremities, ho
said; "Well, there they be, inuni:"'

A physician, who had been annoyed by
riunierbus questions conovrnins tho condi-

tion of a patient, was stopped, while on his
busy rounds; by n limn with tho old ques-
tion: "How's M.V" "III," replied tho phy-
sician. "Docs he keep his bcd(" "Ofcourso
he does. You don'tsupposohe'sfoolenough
to sell his bed, becauso ho's ill, do you?"

What did you give that bio'od mare of
yours the oilier day when sho had tho bots?"

asked a Wall street broker of a friend from
Long Island. "A pint of spirits of turpen-

tine. Good morning." "Morning;" and
they separated. Two days after, tho sanio
parties met in tho street. "Say, look o' here,
I gave my mare n pint of turpentine, and,
by Jove, it killed hci!" "Bo lt did mine!"
was tho reply. "Good morning." "Morn-

ing;" aud straightway they departed.

"And you nro at school now, aro you?"
was tho question of a countryman to a little
nephew, who, athort time bcfurc;had com-

menced his education. "And do you liko
tho school, my man?" "Yes," whispered
tho boy. "That's right; You'll bo a bravo
scholar, I'll warrant. How far nrb you in
your class, my littlo student?" ''Jscxt to
tho head." "Next to tho head, say you?
Come,now, you deserve sonlethiilgfor that,--

said his uncle, thrusting n dime Into the
hands of tho delighted urchin. "And how
many ore in your class?" "I and a littlo
girl."

Tho other day Jiirimy, 1 years old,
found ono of thoso circles
which, I believe, ladies call eyelets, and
while playing in tho garden, swallowed it.
Tho family wero In tho house; busily cngug-o-

with it Work on entomology, when Jimmy
ran in, with mouth wido open and eyes dis-

tended to their utinostctucity. His moth-

er caught li til by tho arm, aud, trembling
with that deep anxiety which only a mother
ran feel; inquired: "What is tho matter?
What has happened?" "Water!" gasjwd
little Jihimy, nearly "seared to death." It
was brought him, wlieii, nftcr drinking
oopitMsly, ho exclaimed: "Oh, mother, 1

swallowed a hole!" 'wallowed a holo' Jini-my?- "

"Yes, mother; swallowed a hole; with
a piece of ivory roiind it!"

" Chdrles; do yoti redliy lovd irty daugh-
ter?" "Yoil kiiow 1 do;Mrt.SiiHklri." "How
much do ybd Ibvo Ucr?" "I love her I love
as hard ds a horse chit kick," Mrs.Sitnkins
fsdid;"Toti ulay iiuvo her; bjetoyou both,"

lntorcstwl boticntaare'so oottimori thai
we iicetl liot iMi acttfiiitilcd g'ratltudo bo

tale,
The cool cveniugs remind us that the

autumn has pooled Itslwuesaud llio summer
'must gn."

11ISTOK1CAL.
Thd poet Southncy was tho originator of

the phrase; " By tho living Jingo I"
Archery is a very old British excrciso.

Tho loitg bow was tho favorite weapon of
the English from tho thirteenth to tho
sixteenth cciitury. It was at ono timo tho
principal weapon in all tho armies of tho
woild.

The first Congressional caucus to nominato
candidates for President and Vice President
is said t havo been held in Philadelphia,'
iii tho ycdriSuO.and to havo nominated Mr.
Jefferson fo'f thd chief offlco and Aaron Burr
for the second.

Venus do Mcdlfi is So called from its hav.
iiig been in the possession of tho Prince bf
that name in Borne, w hen it first attracted
attention, now moro than 200 years ngi).

It is said to be tho work of Clcoinens, an
Athenian sculptor, who lived about 109

years beforo Christ.
Bt. Dennis, tho patron saint of Franco,

was put to death, with somo companions, in
the year 272; tijioii an eininenco uear Paris,
sinco called, from tho circumstance, Mont-martr- o

(Mons Mrtyrum). According lo
the legend, his head had no sooner been cut
ofT than tho body rose, and, taking up tho
head, walked with it two miles.

Mary Stuart was bom Dec. 2, 1512, in
Scotland. Sho was married three times.
Sho married; first, Francis II., of Franco.
Ho dying young, sho reluctantly returned
to Scotland and married the Earl of Darnley.
After tho death of her second husband,
sho married tho Earl of Bothwcll, was cap-

tured, Imprisoned for many years by Eliza-

beth, nnd finally beheaded.
Watches aro suppbsed Iti havo been invcut-j- d

by Peter Hale, at Nuremberg; in 1490,

though it is said that Bobcrt King, of Scot-lau- d

hadoneaboutlSlO. They wero first used
in astronomical observations by Parbush, in
1500 ; first iritrdduced in England irom Ger-

many in 1587. The principlo of pendu-
lums was first invented by Hagens, of

in 1G57. Spring pb'ckct watches
wero tho invention of Hooke, in 1658, and
repeaters wero invented in tho year 1070

Tho Greek firo was a composition of
matter, invented by Callinicius,

dn engineer of Heliopolis, in Syria, in tho
seventeenth century, in order to destroy tho
Saracens' shl. Tho property of this firo
was to burn briskest in tho water, and dif-

fuse itself on all sides. It was blown out of
long tubes of copper, nnd shot out of cross-

bows and other spring instruments. Tho
invention, kept for many years by tho court
of Constantinople; is now lost.

Youxo Girls. Our young girls do not
understand tho witchery of bright eyes and
rosy lips, but set off Iheir beauty by all tho
artificial means which lio in their power,
never reflecting that by S3 doing they destroy
their principal charm that of innocence.
Tho rounded cheeks, tho bright oyfcs, tho
waving hair of a girl in her toons heed only
tho simplest setting, ltich fabrics and
sumptuous adorning are more for tho matron,
her dress gaining in amplo fold and grace;
fill sweep as she puis on tlio dignity of years.
Tho seasons teach us something here; if wo

go to nature for au object-lesso- How dif-

ferent her charm from tho deep, maturing
summer, when tho hues aro decided, mid
the air is loaded with pcrfiuno from a thou-

sand cerJsora. Tlio school-gir- l is Only oil tho
threshold of summer. Slio has not crossed
it yet. Let her copy tho sweet graco of tho
spring on her graduation day, and discard
artificiality for nature.

Birds oi' Pakaiusk. Tlio birds of New
Guinea present a larger proportion of bril-

liantly j'iuhiaged species' than those of any
other part of tho world. To this result tho
birds of paradisogieally contribute. Ofth!s
family twenty-fou- r secios aro known, nil
confined to tho Paquan islands with a slnglo
exception, a Manucodia, which has extend-

ed its rnitgo to North Australia and which is
without tho charactfristicplumcs of the truo
paradise birds. Whether for singularity or
beauty of plumage, tho birds of puradiso aro
without rivals in tho bird world. Most of
them havo superb tufts of feathers issuing,
not from tho wings, but from cacli side of
tho body, forming sometimos wavy, silky
plumes of considerable thickness, sometimes
fans which spread on each side of tho breast,
soiilctlniea shields or long trains behind tho
wings, whilo tho central aro
often produced to a great leiigth, cltnigatcd
into wires, twisted into faiitdttic Shapes, or
terminated by llistroiid ststules, aud alt
adorned with tlio most brilliant metallic
tints. In tho Jijtiitiachmic,

of tufts froiri tho Sides of tho body, tho
tlccosiory pluiries spring from the4 head.

BoiiEsiiAxs. People who llvo by their
wits, drid havo no settled income, nro

frequently teriliod Bollenilani. Kowspapcr
writers who are attached to nt) papers, but
who sell their news or productions to nil;
playwrights; poets and dtitlinrJ generally,
may bo Said to belong to thlscldus, The

of those Who called themselves Bohem-

ians at otie lime brought tlie title into so
Itlucfi diaretpeet that now no reputable writer
desires to bo known as one. Bohemian
cxilw, gentlemen of letters who devoted
themselves to literature In Paris, were thi
first writers to whom tho term was applied;
and it afterward came into general u:ei


